
also the amendment to prevent cuch counties

dom incurring debt.
NKXT FALL'S ELECTION.

According to the law under which the Com¬

mission is serving. Creator New-York is to be

tvinstituted on January 1. IMA It will there¬

fore, bc necessary to hold an election for the

ifflcera of the enlarged city In the autumn of

. thia year In the three counties of New-York.

Kings and Richmond, and In that portion of

.Queens County that ls to be embraced within

the city af New-York. In Its temporary aspect
this situation necessitates the passage of the

act relating to the election of city officers of the

city of New-York at constituted by the ("renter

New-Torh charier at the general election to be

held in November in the year 1M-7 and for the

canvaaa aul n turn . f the votes thereof nnd the

<lt termination of persons elected thereat. In¬
asmuch Bl this election for city officers will be

carried on in four different counties, lt appears
IO he necessary also to amend the General Kiee¬

ta m law bo as to provMa for the city election of

IBU and also for subsequent elections to be
i nducted under the same conditions. It ls be¬
ll, v ed that the amendments herewith submit¬
ted to Chapter OOH of the laws of YB9S, known
SI tli" Election law. deal adequately with that

phase of the question.
By th** pr .visions of the Creator New-York

Charter UM towns In that part of Queens County
Bl di.lated into the city and Long Island City

1.HM Wards Of the City of New-York. The act

to provide for the election of Supervisors therein
and providing that such Supervisors shall bc

HMmberg of tho Board of supervisors of the
County- of Queens is thus made necessary.

It will ba manifest to th" Legislature that all
f.f the foregoing acts In substance and effect
must he adopted in connection with the charter
for Greater New-York, if consolidation ls to be
effected on January l, 1SHS. without unspeakable
confusion.
ROOM! FOR the minicihal assembly.

An act in r. I.tt ion to the City Court of the City
of Nt w-Y .rk and for the accommodation thereof.
Sad authorizing the fitting Up and equipping of

certain p.'-.rts of the City Hal! of tba City Of New
York, though leas fundamental in importance, ls

I '.-s-s desirable fr.mi the point of view of public
convenience if the charter submitted by thc
Commission ta tc ba adopted, Tho charter pro¬
vides fog B Mun: i; Bl Assembly consisting of

two hiv-sos and alao for a Board of Public Im¬

provements, which is to have very important
functions In relation to all the public w.,rk of
the municipality The h. t submitted by the
Commtaeion ta Intended to provide quarters for
the city C nul of New-York outside ot tim City
Hall, and to nuthorise the present government
of the city t provldi suitable quarters In the
City Hall for both houeei of the Municipal Ae-
lembly and for the Board of Impi ivementa. The
Commission. therefore, urges th.- paaaage of this
bib1 koo li .¦ tlon with ih.* charter for
Grcat.-r N> a -Tort in the Intcreal of public con¬
venience.

Bl IN- IRTTY REPRESENTATK >N

The purpose "f the Second proposed ronstitu-

Uonsl amendmenl is to invest the Legtalatnre
*.v:ih author.t\ to permit minority or proportion¬
ate representation In municipal elections, lt ls a

SOUrce of sin. ere regret to tim majority of the

Commission thai under the constitution of the

¦tate, as it now -Hinds, it has appeared to be

Impossll ta :.. provide for minority or proportion¬
ate: "on In tt,'. charter of Greeter
New-York without making a vital part of the

charier depend upon a provision of uncertain

conitltutionallt] Ba b repn entatlon la equally
desirable whetbei the baals of division In munic¬

ipal election! be political or non-political. Bo

f..v. both In tbe hilton of coat Britain and of
this country, th.- i.iplete exclusion ol politic!
from municipal .lections lias been found Im-

p ss,': ;.- Man) hope thal In the future i: may
not Le go, Bul if such expectations be reclined,
aome btsir f.f division on local Issues will still

... -..; nfferen t pinion, and it

is impo; tan:, «h ite'yi r |Ucb differences may 1"-.

that the minority shall be represented.
.n would have ; rovlded for the

.'.. .' »a of m< member! of the Municipal .\s-

. sf min* at larg, and for .. gradual retirement

of th* memben of one or both houaea, if it

eould lao don. sa with nm assurance that In

every year thi min itever that might
be, would ha\e tecured under all circumstances
just repreeentatlon, i'm In Greater New-Tork,
when* the political dlviak n ol the cltlxena ta so

one-elded, election! wholly at large f,,r the Mu¬
ni. Ipa] Assembly would be likely to mean. In
mool oars, the abaolutc extinction of tim

minority. Partial election! al large :" ordinary
"..-us .'.'iiiil only temi to decrease the minority's
just and proportionate weight A method of

election that should make p impossible ever to

chang.* iii" membership >.f th. Assembly al one

time would ba apt c. give the c intro! of the
Munif pill Assembly of the cltj to the majority,
hr.ppen what would. In lie* meen while it has

seen.ed t» the Commission of the utmost Im¬

portance to the public welfare thal tba mi¬

nority, however compoaed ihould be repre¬
sented in the Municipal Assen,!,., at all tlmea,
cv. n If it cannot hop..- often to so, ure control
Tim Commission lias therefore arranged in
both hous.-s r.f th-- Municipal Assembly for a

system of representation by districts that will
secure always a certain repreeentatlon for the
mi nor. ty.
The distribution and political habits of the

people of the city an* likely, in the judgment of
the majority "f tim Comnalaalon, oft.-n to make
this representation less than it ought of right
to be, and the Commlaaion therefore urges as

strongly as possible, 'hat the amendment to the
State Constitution to permit minority or pro¬
portionate representation in municipal elections
!>e placed promptly In the way of ad. ption. It
does thM Blao the more readily because it
believes, quits apait fr.un the special eondi-
t one prevailing in Creator .-lew-York, that mi¬
nority ru- proportionate repreeentatlon ta la
the interest, of go...] city government Such rep¬
resentation tend! to emphasize the fact that in
tim administration ..f a city tbe common In¬
ti . ts of the citizenship of the place are more

fundamental than party divisions; while, in

the mean while, ll tends to preeerva tho Interact
of the minority in the effort to secure good city
government by encouraging timm to f.-ei that
their effort! are not uielaaa

now Titi: CHARTER was maim-:

in approaching the discussion of the charter imre-

With H is proper fur the Commission to remind the

I.> gisi cure that the tisk imposed upon them, at once

.;... ita ai l onerous aa am.- lash could be, has also
Leen rei and precise ta its nature The
Commission luis aol been charged with th*, duty el
preparing a city charter at ore, ; but, or, the con¬

trary, witta tn.* duty of preparing .-, charter that
iheul nita Into oaa eity three enleting ellice, ..o-ii

living io .¦ inalderable extent, under local laws
a.-d oa.h with different cbartera, and thal should

ring Into I ci arged city a wmeiderabls area,

basides, of territory .-:id remaining iindei town and
village govermnent Th.* different .-immunities thus
ro be eenaolldsted Ihts om an located upon thr.--
B*Jffei-eat "elanda rm i apoa tbs mainland, and thus
they are diviP 1 geographically Into natural aub-
divisions alBBOSt as distinct ns -h.. pp*,,r|c antece¬

dents that lune mirkf-i their life. Nevertheless,
they nre. in lubetenoe aaa] la fa.;, a single com¬
munity, and Hey ai.- ail alike the outgrowth ..:' tba
commercial and industrial life ol tbe historic du ol
New-Tork.
Hut as to most aubjectl lt apptaied to the Com-

miaalonera to ba wise, rn defining the powen and
dut!'*« of tba ft.i.irged municipality, to avail ns far
aa possible and wherever lt was applicable of the
leglilatlon already upon th. btat ute Look in relation
to ore or the other of the cltlei to be consul.,.. |
into Greater New-York. Thia decision lins mad. (he
charter more bulky than li otherwise would have
been bul the Legislature nnd the community may
rett allured that for '.h.- most part the powers and
duties devolved upon the var,, is departments of
Grea-er New-Tork an- those Which hn\e heretofore
been devolved upon such deptnmer.is in one or the
other of th.* cities consolidated hy the charter Tho

H . itu
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Commission has ventured upon very little original
legislation touching the pow. is of any department,
unless with the general approval of those most com¬
petent to Speak In relation thereio. In casa of doubt
as to any point, the Commission generally 1p|S -'s-

aumed that the existing law was the result of pasl
..xp.-ricnce and ought to be maintained. Where thc
local laws have differed In matter-" tln.incl.il and n-

latlng to property, tbe law of New-York baa gin-
erally been given ihe preference, it. mattera indiffer¬
ent, the best law, in the opinion of lha Commlaalon,
obtaining In any of the three ci;les has been main¬
tained: and where Immediate uniformity has not been
practicable without great local Irritation, if absence
of uniformity could be tolerated without disloyalty
to consolidation, as in the case of the Department
of Education, the Commission ha- done th- best ll
could and has not hesitated to leave to time th* ad¬
justment of points of detail as to which there baa
been dispute. No other course seemed to bs I"' :'-

cable under fl mandate to unite living organisms like
(Hies into a new and common life,

THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
When tho Commission crime to consider the legis¬

lative deportment for the greater city diverse
mid conflicting views rind plans were urged f-.r
adoption. The general judgmeni was that a mu¬
rd, ipa! legislative assembly was not only BOCCO
sary, bal Indtoponssble. Bul aa te Hie constitu¬
tion, siz- and powers of such an assesabty conflict¬
ing views wera also presented and urged. Some
advised ihe ,nisiitutjon of the Municipal Assem¬
bly KUbstnniiully upon the model or tbs English
system, where an elective municipal council, usual¬
ly elected from wards or subdivisions, is Invested
with th* exercise witboul restraint, of all ths
pow.-rs which Parllamenl grants or th* Isw gives
to the municipal corporation. It elects thc Mayor
from tts own members, and appoints all its officer*.
Through standing committees ir controta without

the administrative deportments

> ¦- ". iii-ii'ii^ \- .nial in- .-\inei l< a -| oo-

stituMoii Imposes upon the Btate Legislatures. The
il plan which commended Itself to tbe Com¬

mission la embodied in the charter which it now
submits to the I., gtalature.
The Commission found that the municipal hts-

tory of New-York afforded on almost avery subject
useful and instructive lessons, of which it has
studiously availed Itself. For example, tho bi
known as the Hoard of Estimate and Apportion¬
ment had work d well and given general satis¬
faction. The Commission has retained it -""1 en*

.:¦ rather than lessened hs power-. So the
principle ot Investing the Mayor with large powersand consequent dir.t responsibility to the people
had al..-, worked well, and his authority ha- been
Increased rather than diminished His term of
office is fr-ur yean, ural lie m mad Ineligible for
re-election without an Intervening term.
Th- Commission has. however, converted the

present Boargnof Aldermen into a Municipal a>-
sembly, conaning of two houses, an Upper House
ot twenty-nine members, elected from larg- coun¬
cil districts containing an av rag- population of
:.:.--. Main ::.,.i,ooo, and ,-. r.ow.r Hops,., consisting
.-; sixty members, on- elected from each Assem-
bly District, als,, .-, larg.- are* containing an aver-
age population ..' 50,000. Tl - term of ofilce .-r mem-
!"p of the Upper Hons- ls four years, and of the
Low, r House two years.
Each ex-Mayor, under the proposed charter, is

ex-offlclo entitled to a seat in the Council, with th*
tigiii to participate in its discussions, and each
administrative head of a deportment to a seat in
th- Lower Mouse, with a like privilege.

lt may be objected that th.- siz.- of the Municipal
Assembly is unnecessarily larg- This objection,
w iii n it is considered thu upon the adoption ..r
'h.- -barter New-York will in size and population
-. rn- th- second div- in th,- world, ls po' well
founded, experience shows thal it is more <llf-
ficull io corrupt, io mislead and to form per-
nlrloua combinations in large than in small legis¬
lative bodies, lt is not nearly aa larg,- aa thc
average legislative bodies in this country dealing
with people less mimer ns and aubjecta ret more
Important. Tip experience of other countries
ilmosi uniform io thia effect Thc present Com¬
mon Council of Mi- -itv of London consists of V:
members; ihe County Council of London la com¬
posed of ZU members; ihe Common Council >.'
Manchester, MM; of Glasgow, tv of Liverpool, <;
,.f Paris, BO; of Hi rlln, UR, mid of Vienna. 1 g

POWERS <ii." Till-: GREATER CTTT.
Tb* charter bas been COOStlUCtcd upon the prln-
Ipi- tb*! it i- *Xp*dten1 to give to the city all

the povv-rs p.-- Bary to conduct lis own afT.'ilrs
Thc Commtaslon baa accordingly conferred upon
ihe Municipal Assembly legislative authorltv over

all the usual subjects of municipal jurisdiction.
The .xieiii .md rsrlety of its power*, a- well ns

p.- atae, mark Mi- Coauatssloo'a .-'ns- of irs dig¬
nity and Import! ncc

with a view p. aelf-development, the commis-
aion has entrusted th- new city with power to es-

f< rr* s; pi build I ridge* over and i

under nil waters within Ita domain; to build .locks
ar-.i Improve the harbor of Mi- entire cit:-; to eon-

siruct gsrs*, schoolhouses and public buildlm
-.p ets extend them; to provide water,

and ai-o tbe means or securing easy, cheap snd
rapid communication by ferry ..ind railways be-
.u. ..ii par: ol' lin' gr- a< tn. trepell*. TV

.- m ii - constituted p. has within

j- ., |! Pl ria -i-rn. nt- and powers of normal gTOWl
and development, making ii unnecessary to have
habitual r -ours-, av hitherto, t-> th- Legislature
,.: .-... s: ip for additional powers, a serious -vii.
and in Mi- p.. -l a source ..f no. I. aba.--. These pow

r.- greal. varied and even complex, is Mn v
sarih ar.- will, wron scrutinised, be Been to be :-.

greater Mian the city r-p:-r. -. and to be always
legislative iii their character. They arc su.-h as
ti-, municipalities of England ii"'! of Europe, aa
well as ..' this country, constantly eserctae,
This does 1PM mein that undi r ih- propo

rter Mn -itv .an hal ge tl - -ir,,,-mr. of it
own government. Whatever powers li will have it
will receive ns a gran' from ll-e State to enjoj li.
the f.,rm Mia- Ihi are given, and th- Slat- ;ib.li¬
en modify Mi- gr.pi Neither doe* ll mean Mph
tb- .itv can do what it will ia ev. ry possible di¬
rection. M ls ned uti In manv ways i,v old law

that are continued, because they have been Justi¬
fied bv experience. Hut lt does mean Mph th,
I* believed to be equipped with power to decide
f.r Itself what it will do within the well-recognised
range or ordinary municipal activity.

CHECKS ON TUB AbBBMWLT.
But, while Hie charter Ihus confers upon the

Municipal Assembly powers adequate to the pres¬

ent wants and to the future development of the

,itv || int- rposes, in accordance with established
American polity, a variety of chttck* .'Hid Safe¬
guards against their abuse, similar in Muir nature

and pmposs to tin- constltutionril limitations upon

tb* Congi*** or the. t'nltcd States rind the I.-iris

'.aruns of the several Stat.s No people nm enjoy
a large degree of liberty und Me BSCSSSSry pow.rs

vf Govi rum-:.I. In Which that liberty COOStatl
without sn--h power* being Sable te ai.us-. || |s
th- duty of the l-gislalor pot lo Withhold the

necessary power, bul sedulously to safeguard its
exercise. To provide euch safeguards has been the
.subject ..f anxious consideration on the part of th.
Commtaslon.
The legislative experience of .\ew-\ork and Othl

cities arni of. rile several States ind,-d. of Bil popu¬
lar bodice shows that B main sour. ,,f ai,use is
hasty or lll-advtaed action, especially as ri

the pow, r io dispose of fraiichis. s ami those pow. is

which involve the raising and expenditure of
mon.-y ihe creation of debt and tbe consequent
levy of taxes mid the placing of other financial bur-
ii, na upon the p.-ople lt i- a marked feature of the
chart-- rug presented that ii differentiate! the
powers relating lo franchise*, the creation of debt,
th.- exp, n«lltures "f money, tbe laying >.f t..\. - and

-rm nt- these being the only powen ll.l-l. n,

Kerlous abuse.from thc ordinary power* ,.f thc
municipality embracing the countless subjects, re-

oulrlug municipal regulation. J h.- former ciaaa of
noveii the Commission bas protected
abuse by special and appropriate safeguard safe¬
guards 'whi-h are rn som.- respects unique, and
which will lu Hs judgment prove effecUve.

FRANCHISES EOT TO BE OH'KN AWAT.
Thus, as to franchises and th-ir (ll-por-Itlnn, thc

chillier proposes B radical (bange of the highes!
importance and value. The streets of Hi- -itv bi¬

lung of right to tbe whola people. Their asa tor

Mn- public benefit a nd Muir control ttl tb* pubMc
mterest ongh! never to b* permanently gaited With
in favor of any private blt*r*Si whatever The

Charter, therefore, declares that they are Inalien¬
able, and as rights thereto shan hereafter he

granted by the Municipal Assembly, sxcept upon
the approval of the Board of Estimate sad AppOT-
lloiimcpt. and Mien only for llmli-.l periods ami
ppon provis.on being made for periodical revalua¬
tion*.
Hereafter, therefore, no disposition of franchise*,

even for muli limited pi-rinds, can be made bv tba
Municipal Aasembly Without the concurrent action
of tbe Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment, This
Hoard ls a hotly conservative in Hs natur* and la¬
minar with the extent of the city .bbl, wi:h Hs
revenue.,, wlih Hg wants and arith the am.nun that

the Hoard or Kstlmaie arid Apportionment rom ur
In sanctioning any work which Involves Mn ex¬
penditure of large sub>.s of money, the charter fur¬
ther liit-ri-oaeM for the public protection the
Mayor's power to veto. It ls the judgmeni of thc
Commission that the power of creating debt. .-.¦-

peclallv debi payable in the distant future, Ho¬
llower of disposing of franchises, and lb* laving of
taxes and assessments r-hould have this triple Safe-
guard Any expenditure that can pass these sue.
cesclvc ordeals ls probably deserving; cud. if ir
cannot pass them, in view of the publicity with
which the propoaed expenditure wi thus necessar¬
ily Ire attended, the presumption lt stimig ihul lt
ought to fall.

Similar protective principle', nre applied to th.*

waterfront and waters constituting the harbor of

New-Tork. The charter recognlies the hurbor as

the parent of the cit Vt present gr. nines-*, and or

her commercial supremacy now and in th.- future.

The charter proposed gives to the city, sllhjc. t to

vested linvale right!, which have been carefully
protected, the control of th>- entire water-front and
..f inn.is under water everywhere within the city bo

far 11.1 ii..ssnry to BCCUre and develop tba com¬

merce, foreign and domestic, of Hie city, ami pro¬
vides ilia: its rights in ..mi to us wharves, docks
and other adjuncts .f commerce, and all prop. it\

held or acquired for ihat purpose, abell bs nnd re¬

main Inalienable an be disposed ol only Ly wai of

lease for limited periods upon periodical revsnna-

tions,
SUPERVISORY POWERS,

Tho Municipal Assembly, through Iii representa¬
tives, is the organ of the people in tba various bor¬

ough- and In ev-ry part af tbs city lt l« made Its

duly 1 . sec thal Hi,- laws nltd ol din.MC. fl Of lb. IJf
ar.* faithfully observed by all deportments snd of-
flcera. To this end. tbe Commission bas given tht
Municipal Assembly by Joint reso'.ution the powei
to make inqu. st into, and within the carefully de-
tined limit.it.ons of thc charter exercise suoervlsion
over, nil tbs departments and officers of the elly, i

most useful md necesBsrj function, operating a- a

-alni.irv che-k on secrel abuses, m.il.-idiiilmstriillon
and oppressive and Illegal ri rctoe ol suthortty.

NEW HiP.l.io WORKS.
in rsapeel of ibe largo and costly range of public

works compri-.d in the general tenn "local <>r pub¬
lic Improvements,'1 the charter provides ia one re¬

spect a^dlffereal and more appropriate but equally
effective ch.-, k lt ere.os a Hoard of Public Im-

provement! referred to below, which has Jnrlsdlc-
tion ..\.r the bridges, streets, svenues, the water
and sewer systems, and the like, of the city, lt ls

c|.-...r thal such work- ought t.. be primarily deter
mined by expert authority, so thal ih.-y may bc de¬

velop.-. 1 upon a llxed pinn and designed and con¬

structed ii- accordance with the highes) attainable
scientist skill. The charter, therefore, provides In
general thal the Initiative In auch Improvements
ahall be taken by tin Board ol Public Improve¬
ments, requiring, however thal works rt great
magnitude a id isl ihall \i.iv,- also the spproval of

the Hoar.i of Estimate and Apportlinmeni and of s

thr.fourths vol ol the pepi, 'a represent itlvei In
the Munlclpa As.Wy, witta .1 veto powei in tbe
Mayor and wlih power in live-sixths ..i all of the
Munlclpa] Aasembl) to override the Moor'- vet<
Ties.- provisions, requiring reapectlvely the san-.

Hon of the Houri of Estimate and Apportionment
and tbe Board "f Public Improvements, nnd th.-

sanction of the Municipal Assembly, and eubji ti¬

ing tbe ord,nances ,,f the Municipal Assembly re¬

lating to them t.. the veto power of th. Mayor, un¬

less overridden by .. five-slxtha vote, will. In the
judgmeni of Ihe Commission, while giving the
cltj the necessary power of development, render ll
ubslantlall safe from s. rious abuse.

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
The essential feature! ol the Board ol Public Im

provements are: (Il A president of the Boord, witta

power to enforce harmonious action upon all the

department! represented in the Board thal do

public w..rk: o', th.- responsibility of each depart¬
menl represented In lt for the work to be .1..:,. bj
the department; 13) the Initiative in mattera relat¬
ing lo publl. Improvements, wblcb, In general, la
lodged then In.
Th.- Hoard .ff public Improvement! proposed In

ih.- charter consists ,,i tbe presidenl of the Board,
to be appointed by tbe M.our of the Comm!
-inners of the six department* having charge of
the .-ix great branches of public work m th. cits
als,, to Em appointed bj thi Mayor, and ex-onV-lo
of the Ma) or. the -onti Iii r, the '..¦ po. itl
Counsel, and the Preeldeni of the Borough The
Mayor, thi Controller and the Corporation Counsel
have been added to the Ho.nd of Public Improv,
menta In order to devolve upon tba! body nol onlj
the functions thai are given t.. the corresponding
Board In the city ol Bl Louie, where experience
has demonstrated Ps value and efficiency, bul ul.-..

the functions thal h.oe been committed In Nea
York heretofore lo th. Board of Street openings.
The pr. nc. ol these great officers of the city,
however, upon tht Hoard ol Public Improvements
can liar.liv fall to li. an advantage to Ihe Board
winn acting upon the Important question! thal
..rise iii connection with nil public work thal la
carried on upon i lurg.- scale.
The oth.-r member of the Hoard of Public Im¬

provements in the proposed charter la the preside,ii
of each borough Por administrative purposea, Ihe
¦itv has been divided Into the live tubdlvltlont
Into which the territory of the city .llvi.l-s ii*., If
by following natural lines, and these are called. In
iii.- proposed charter, boroughs These boroughs
ar.- named Manhattan Ihe Bronx, Brooklyn,
Queens and Richmond To thoa, familiar with Ihe
territory, the nomea are BuftVlently descriptive
The prealdenl of a borough is an .¦ m. -. r elected bj
Ihe p.opi. of a borough fl) to takt the Initiative
In connection with all local Improvements thal
ure to Le paid for Li BBS. s-inenf lor benefit!
i.'t io represent tbe borough on the Board of Pub¬
lic Improvements, In the latter Hoard, the pn
deni of the borough baa ¦ rote ai t,, all question!
affectli g his oe n borough.
Trie poa:.! of Public Improvement! thus consists

of elev, n memben rho Hoard ls one of the ebie!
constructive provisions of the charter, and lias
been irefully thou-tkl out in Ps constitution and
powers, it |h large enough to bring together men

of different outlook ..ni different wavs of thinking,
so as t,, secure Intelligent and thorough discussion
lt has In it- membership tht hesda of the depart-
m. thal must irry on ill ny work, and can,
therefore, command the advice and the technical
Information ol Ihe experts In all of tb. se depart¬
ments The .itv Bl large ls represented by Ita taro
great i le tlve officers, the Mayor rind the con¬
troller, who will bring to the deliberations or the
Board the general polnl ot view, while .'.erv

locality b Insured hearing and a voice by ttaie
... on iii- H..,id of presidenl of the borough

Finally, the corporation Counsel ls n member <>f
the Hoard, to adrise !? upon .-,11 legal question!
thal may arise. The Commission ls sanguine thal
lids feature of tbe charter will justify Itaelf ns

thoroughly aa Ihe Hoard of Estimate and Appor¬
tionment im- lusttiled its. if .luring th.-- la.-- twenty
\ ..irs.

CREATION OP DEBTS.
Such protective provision! In reaped ot the deht-

.routing power and borrowing powers of the etty
gre neither anomalous nor unnecessary. Tli" coal
ol public improvements la the municipalities ol this
country, permanent In th.-ir natur., and too greal
If, he Lone out of current taxation, is generally
mel by tbe issue ol bonds or other evidences of In¬
debtedness payable In twenty or thirty rears or

oilier long periods Of time. Tho temptation to

create present debt and to throw the burdens of
it on the future is very gr.ai. and lt ls universally

nixed thal such power mus; bs conferred
under aeceesary limitations, tbe common limita¬
tions In this country being fl conaUtutlooe] restric¬
tion mi the total aggregate indebtedness thal amy
be created (which la g. in rally mucta amaller ih,,n
the i" per ceni limitation in the Constitution of
New-York), and often th. sanction slso of a p..pu¬
lu- '.ol.. Even tli.-se have not a 1 v, a'.-| prov-.]
effectual against tht creation o' Improvident or ex¬
travagant Indebtedness In Hui;!:,ni municipalities
mu-! submit to the Hom.. Office or other central
authorttj In i.on<lon for lamination and sanction
everj project which requires the ilk- borrowing of
monej Tin- check on Ill-advised Improvements
works well In thal country, although li it .-, check
'.Minn is extrinsic to the municipality and one that

impose,! upon the power of th., electors and

pu rp..
munlclpa Illy Its. If

, ni a Bimtlai principle and for tl
wi !. ive devised and Imposed checks upon the'deht
creating power of the greater city by requiring the
sanction, respectively, of the Hoard of Estimate and
Apportionment and of Ur- Hoard of Public Im¬
provements, and by subjecting ordinances creating

,.. the Mayor's veto The constitutional limi¬
tation in Hil- State ;- p.., large to be in Itself tn
adi qu c. restriction, and the teal conditions In the
greater lt; are not sn. h as io make li appropriate
in many instances, al least, to submit to th. people

whole city the question whether s given Im
proven), ni foi impl, an additional bridge ov. r

th.- Hast Rivei or oiii.u like improvem. ni hould
be constructed or madt lt seems t., the Commit
su.n thal the check. -<n-\ safeguards contained In
the .nar', i- igaln t the creation of Improvident or
ex. -no Indebtedness are specially appropriate to
the clrcumatances and conditions of the gr. .i.i

city, giving ii freedom ol ictlori tu Initiate i.i iii
¦.io permnnenl and expensive Improvements

led they h th< ipprot il of the board ii
above mentioned and the san.-non nf the Mayor

ASS! MINO LOCAL DEBTS'.
The Commission baa poo idol as ,, ,,,.,.,. ,,rv ri,

s lit ol on- oi: m.ci for the ii umptlon by tbe en¬
larged city of all the valid d.-hts of every locality
Tin- appeared to tc bt mandatoi by the '.rms
of the taw nnd. r winch it li acting. Aa tl.itv in

rta all of m.- p rare, franchises rights ,,.i
property of th. municipal and public cornoraMon¬
to bi consolidated, I. mutt .,.-, .¦-.-..,niv :,«,,,. ,

"! Ul Li!!,ie, J, \v Ul ;
I"" '. '¦ "ona rat of t , .fl'
throughout th. territory of Greater New-York, with
In ., |.ration by anj ..ti,.-, course lt waumk.
Imno albie, In any n al se. -.-. i,, w\tj ,,.. ,.,,,,,,',"
the mattel of taxation all parts ,,f'i, w., ',,
¦¦¦ ¦'" "" .'¦'"¦;¦ "I '-oo ^dlatlnc em liles .ni

'M'.'';;.-rl,v,::,.,,:,^,^:^:;^Vkr.!'ll-
,..,,,is ,or,,..... it,,- burden MJXrfl?^

''¦.".'fMl proviaiea i- m!di ta the charter ta aecure

p. .i hm ¦mi ni.i

| We don't
attempt to

magnify

HM value of

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef
If yon nae lt, that would ho unntveteary and

If not, one Ulai will commet you thal
ITS THE BEST

For drllcloua, refreshing Beef Tea.
For Improved and economic cookery.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Uso<l by fMCfkal of refinement
for over ri qUaaTMr fat a century.

equality Of valuations and of taxation throughout
tb* atlre city, sad In Hs mri rv part

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
in srgaaawag Bbc Pollc* Dapartasent, tbs c0m-

mi-ion BBcoaatered a subjsel upon whksk ll was

found 1hat uiiiitiimliy was Iniposslhle. Two different

lySlCSSa "' poll.-,, org.iiilz.itioii WOT* in existence In

lbs cities io bc consolidated In N-w-York there

wsa a Police Beard of ro-r members, and this

Hoard was charged with the duties of a Boara of

mp. ip.,,- At tb- head ..f ih.- Police Department
In Brooklyn was a alngta Commissioner, tbs Hoard

of i:i«-i Mons being ii dtatlnei and Independent or¬

ganisation, consisting of four members.
Th.- pillie.- chapter as finally adopted contain*

these pr..-, pion-: All applicants r..r admission to

the force must pas* a Civil Bowrie* examination,
and new member* must be selected rrom thoa* can-

dldaiea who arc grided highest hy the Civil Service
Commtaslon sher such examlnstion. 2 Promotions
Mom iii- lower to th- higher grades must be

made np grounds of seniority, or merl! and or ex¬

cellence, aa shown bv competitive examinations
I "No promotion, except In ca** of a vacancy lu

Mn- oin. of Chief of Police, shall be mad- unlesa
ih- sam. recommended by tb- Chief of Mollee in
writing, stating his rcaaona for such recommenda¬
tion." I. To preV lit ll de.0lin. k. "ill case of the re-

i nop ,,f any recommendation for promotion, the
C'll-f of Police shall siibini rn,otb. r name within
lillee .lavs, and shall continue so to do until such
-.a- aii-v |« (ill-.I." :.. Th- BCtll n "I" th- Hoard on

th< recommendations ,j by a majority vole. 8,
Tin- chi.-r of Police ma) be retired nnd thus re-

tnoved Mom office by tb.- nanimoua vote or four
Commissioners, or bj a majority rot*, approved io

the Mayor,
M will thus '¦ aeen thu the Police Department

under M.- new charter is organised upon principles
quite different from inythlng thal has heretofore

...v. d in Ni w-Yoi k oi' Brook.) n.
'i'll, charter prov:!- for thi ronrolidatlon into a

single torc- of ali mp police for.-- of th'- territory
P. be .ohm,lida- d. cpd ills,, the park police and of

M.. police of th- New-York uni Brooklyn Bridge.
Th- advantages to 1- gained bv such a consolida¬
tion of pollc force* ar- ipparent. Some objection
has been mad- that the dulles of th- park police
an- so -lirf.i-.pt fr.uri Ihose of Ihe r.gular poll.- BS
r.i make consolidation of the force in their eas- un¬

win, Tbe Commission, in thia respect, has acted
i.pon tin* plan nm Las worked well In connection
v. ph Mi- aanltar) squad, a body of police assigned
to duty under th- orders of m.- ii- alth Department.
Toa- is p, eay, While Mn p.uk-- will be pole ed by
n mi., rs oi' the po!..- for-- assigned io duty there¬
in, och members, while bo is Igned, will be sub¬
let to <\\,. orders of tm- H.-uk Commissioner*, aa

fully I- (be park poll. now Hy this arrange¬
ment th- Commission think- thal ll ii.-- secured in
oil.-., matters, even sa regard* thc perks, th- ad-

\ a mag- ^ of bot ii ystemi
EQUALIZING SALARIES

Aaotkei a peel of thc financial problem baa pre¬
sented Itself to Mp- gr-.h. perplexity of the i'uiiuh;-

sion p an witta thc salaries of th- uni¬
formed forces of rh- Moll.-.- and Kin- dcpei1 nn-tits

li is certainly list thal when bs, n -ir- liable to

duty, Ittn P' hi -m. p. or Hr. tuen, in any pail of

Mi- gr--.it Viv, th-v should n-i Ive Ute sante rale of

pay. Ol other hand, Mn question whrther thc
..vi tu he Immedlateli untiled has seemed to

the Commission a somewhat difficult on.-. In amal¬
gamating mt. .. single force the p,,;i for rea or the
various cttlea p. be consolidated, and also the park
pop-- of Mi- various cities and th- Bridge police, ll
m -ba!- that amalgamation pi anything more then
nominal sense mu-' be s matter of time. Tin- pi

;i. forces so :o be consolidated are likely for ii

time to continue to aerve, for the most part, where
they nre now. and under rondltlona Mia: have
hitherto prevailed, in the meanwhile ir has seemed
1.1 0)<- Commission a real hardship to Greater New-
York before n has realised :uiv of the benefita of
consolidation Immediate!) to 11 x the salaries of t\i>-
pop. a iel pre for.., ail ov-r th- consolidated K-r-

rttory at thc high figures mph now prevail in the
preseni city "f New-York, which ar- baaed very
largely, ll 1- tn be presumed, upon the greater cost
of living on Manhattan Island. It li.is seemed to

the Commission, therefore, Mph it is on Mn- whole
iu-t tc ali concerned '¦. place thc members of the
v .ri,ms police and iii-, forces to be consolidated
with tb- present New-York police a,ni Pr- for. -es

in a position to secure al onci - yearly -.ncr. as- of
pay and enl n un formlty ..fi ay within three year*.

propel 1- point out that th- park p.di. of the
present .-Hy of New-York a re dealt with by the
Commission in precisely M.- sam- way as the other
police force* t-i be consolidated Into tbe police
forces <-f iii- greater city Mi m,- mean while pro-
vi.-.on ',.-¦ been mad- for Mn- initial appointment p.

the police im: Mr.- for.s of the Greater New-York
.no t January 1. IBM, at a salary of pun Instead of
j: noa thc minimum rate of pay al Mi- present Unw¬
in thc 'Uv f N-w-Yi-rk.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS,
Manifestly one of th- most .lilli, ult problems that

nipi--- h. lias bad to me*! bea bees io deter¬
mine :-i whai . m. nt ;.. .1 how tin- Interests of th.

;.t localities :p til- greet city could 1.- ade¬

quately provided f-.r without exposing tbs city, on

Mic om- hand, to gray- I....hi- lal dang, r liv r-ason

of extravagant demands ..f suburban localities, and
iut depriving these localities, op the other

hand, of ta. advantages reasonably, to h.- expected
from consolld Hon. Tip- Commtaslon ls of opinion
Mi,t the president of each borough, silting as he
iii.e- M, tin Hoard of Public Improvements will bc
an Important factor in the successful working out

of t ip pi. bl-m.
Th. Beards "f Local Improvements consist of the

pp -id. ll' of Mic bOrOUgh Hld of Mle members of Mle

Municipal A---1t11.lv residing within any given
Senatorial district, Mn- Senatorial llstriel having
Pi.ii chosen ms Mn- unit for Mi- consideration of im-

provementa '-. be pani Vi by isseesmenl for bene-
flta These local lends give Mic neighborhood, as

such, ..-.!.- i-v which it 'im speak in relation to

matters if 101 -I concern, and especially as io what
ar-, technically known as local Improvements; tba)
1^ to si- |i provementa io be paid for by assess.
Pl. I,! 'ol e.
The pr.dire In regard io Improvements to be

paid for bs assessment for benefits baa been settled.
after public hearings nnd '"nil dtacuaalon and de-
llliergte consideration Tin- locality has the oppor-
lunit] to express Its wishes in the matter through
ps ;,,--.ii boar!. presMi over bi th- President ol
tin- borough. The lodgment of Mic Hoard of Public
Improvements, on which the city at large ns areli

each locality ls represented, is relied upon to

protect M.- public inter-.1 and to prevent the
Credit o' th- city from being placid at tba service
of speculators and contractors In th- scheme
adopted local Improvement-- ar.- io be aided bv the
credit and in-.ins of th- city, and the city cannot
iv tn.iiv surrender the control thereof. The pro-
. clure adopted ls simple, and Involves no delay
other than that whl h ls essential tor the thorough
Investigation by the Hoard of Public Improvements
o: acta proposition

MAPPING Tin: CTTT.
Cars has been taken to protect all maps that

have anally 1.a adopted for any pan o' th.- etty
from Ill-considered change, Th* duty of mapping
parts of tin- -itv that Rf" not yet awppcd has been
devolved upon the president of tba Hoard nf Public
Improv.-minis in rjosuMctloa wiih tba Commissioner
of SOwerS This arning, tm nt has been chosen
I.BUS* lt was deemed BSMBM liable io build up
p. ia! machinery In cacti borough for this purpose
\ga!-i i- was held to be essential thal Mic officer
originally making Mn- maps should be in a position
io command the comp!.lo-oceratlon of thc De
parino p: of Sewers, Inasmuch bs the drainage

11 adopted ls. to a considerable exr.mt m,.-
determining factor as (o the lines and grails ,,'
streets and btghwsya On Mn- other hand ibo
President of iii. borough, as a member of the
Hoard of Pul.li tupi ovementa, iv iii h.. associated
with Mils w.rk only leas closely than if ii,, had lt
directly In ins own charge II ta possible thal the
president of the Board "f Public Improvements
may Improperly disregard the lens of the loculltv
bul .-. 11 ls possible thal .. headstrong Pr. sMent of
a borough might do the sun- thing in the mean
while, .ai a .1 Hon I- poi to be anticipated In either

lt ls rather to be assumed thai in ., bo ml
composed as the Board of Public improv ments
will he composed every new section ot the rltv
will be mapped lagsclouslj ami in the imbil,- in
teresl The Board of Public Improvements and
also the Municipal Assembly, with the approval
o' in Mayor, sre given power to call for tin- .-om

pl-Moii o: an. map by a di!.- to b, ||Xed. so ls to
pm ap .nd to unreasonable dela-,.

USE OE TUM OENERAL irtKtiiT

Hy thea* provisions th.- ComBlissBBB (bink* lt has
mel s icc.ssftiiiy and equitably ti,.- rcqulrementa
of Mic j.robbin to be ,;.alr with, lt has been Irn-
OOfl ibb- for the ('ommls-loii ... BCCCpt the propo¬
sition. Min was ni strong!) urged from one local¬
ity, thal every borough shoaM staci its own Com
missioner of Public Works, who should have con¬

trol ov.r gad he rsspoaslblfl fur public work Of
nil kinds within th* llasltl of thc borough What
ever mav be thc advaatagss of this proposition \\
ls Init consolidation; lt i- rather dlsllitegraMlll
Such ¦ pian would maka th* great.,- etty furnish
the mop.) to each locslltj for whatever work it
""'" '" do. .ni.l w .uki leave th.- locality fre"

handed to do lt Pi ii- own wai lt would deprive
all Pans ,.f tho city ..f anything Uk.* unity o? de¬
velopment, and would, li. effect, destroj whatever
^vantage . .M.. ,,.,, ftom ,.,..,,.,.* ;
h.- direct...n ,,f .killed oversight and control Thc

« "remission tua bee,, obiig.-.i to assume it .,
e* ,. . «- «t ¦'¦ -ita-u ttl ilHMiMH' II UK .1

fundamental proposition, from which ll has de

work of every kind should proceed from the cen-
ire, ami mph i. should be executed by the agent.

ll iVitw ' "K dtel,"«utal»^ fr'"" "'¦' agents of the
The sci,.-,,,.- lr, the .hailer wh-r.-b, (he elly aid*

With Its credit and money the milking of local
lllll'lovern.llls lc iHSIlH.g |, . |...|. ah,l raising i.
th* first Instance, th- amount needful for aitch
worka, and relying tor reimbursement upon aftei
.v nd collecting assessment* for benefits. 1* a oro*
v -lop ,,f extreme llb, .Itt*; ort the p.rt of the
¦ lu toward the localities Sud, a power was re¬
garded b- .om- of the m.nil., rs .,f the Catiml.
sion as liable ,o (ead ... excess," lrjd*bteda«?mHie parr sf theicily, ami they urged ,hat no au h
improvements he made unless one-third or some

?V..7J:r,por.Von "f ,h* r.0,r '.h""'* be'raised In
advance by Hie property uncreated. Tht Comrn'a-

alon decided upon the teheme outlined, whereby
the enlarged city will extend Itt aid, but under
the safeguards nrovlded In the charter.

A I NANIMnl'S RECOMMENDATION.
In dealing with Interests to compn h"nslv« and

to lmportnnt as those that ir! affected by the

propo-itlon to consolidate Into a singh- city ihe

three cities and the other territory that are to

become ¦ part ..r i'renter N'.-w-Vork. it ls not sur¬

prising that opinion in the Commission, SS well ns

outside of it. should hsve i»-en sharply divided
upon some points. Notwithstanding Hus., divisions
of opinion, the Commission ls us one in recom¬

mending to the Legislature the adoption <>r th.*

charter ns submitted .,

Th.* commission, ns H lins studied the problem
Committed IO lt for Solution, lins I.ome mon* nnd

more sensible of the gravity ol lt, ll upp.-nn to

th»* commission Inevitable thal Here should be

more fir h*ss inconvenience and possibly som.- con¬

fusion for ii lime, resulting from the substitution
f.f a new government for so irwin other nnd dif¬

ferent forms of administration throughout the con¬

solidated territory, village government-, town gov¬
ernments, city governments and county govern¬
ments ure alike rn]]' .1 upon 10 glee place to a .!*>'

government to com.- into being on I fixed date
Th-re are n.. officer! In existence competent to

muk.- .-, i.udg. i f..r the enlarged city, nor to tay
a tax for its benefit as su.-h. In advance of its con-

stltutlon. The Commission hos provided thal the

different parts of the territory io tie consolidated
shall rai*.- their lax for IMM precisely as Hunigh
consolidation was nu, to Ink.- pla.-, and the char¬

ter ..mips iii.llnrg-ial city with authority to

make good deficiencies and to readj.ua! In I**!1.' any

Inequality "f contribution lhal may be incident io

the abnormal condition prevailing In I4-!'-*1.

Hut whit, th" Commission is aware thal som.

confualon may be Inevitable in connection with .-,

reorganisation <>f government so far-reaching, it ls

nevertheless prepared to suv. wlthoul dissent on

the part of anj member, that lt bellevea consoli¬

dation can aafely be undertaken under the pro¬

visions ..f ,he proposed charter and the special
acts supplemental thereto.
The Commission does nol assume thal lt has neen

alli.- to anticipate every contingency, nor, with all

Ita .-are that ii has I..-, n aid.- to altogether avoid

omi- ion.-, repetitions and mistakes; bul lt does

believe, after evcrv! lilr g hus b.ei, said, that the

charter contains a system of governmenl for the

cons.,lid..I .-itv thal n.nv safely be pul Into opera¬
tion witta the assurance thal ll will quickly aojust
itself to the city's needs, ,,,.-.

Th., commission I glad to be able to add that ns

sm,iv of the prohhun hm left lt more firmly con¬

vinced than ever that the large and permanent In¬

terest ..f all the communltle Involved will b» ad-

vaneed by uniting them in the city of New-Yore.
Consolidation cannot do otherwise than facilitate
the spread of population. To the extent thal it

do.-s this ii will Increase the number of cltisens

who .an own their own hornes and will multiply
-lill mon. largely the number ol those who can

i,,,.. to do BO Iii thi long run the government of

the city and the government of iii" Btate must both

be bent Ited bj such a result
Manhattan Island ls to-day the business .¦ tr.

of a Greater New*Tork of not less dian ihr.e mill¬

ions of i .-opie there are those now living who

may a. e ii the business mr.- of a population twice
bm large. In the nea-' while, bj uniting into one

city the settlements (within the city limit) thal
line the shores of the Bound, the Eaal River and

Hi.- Bay so far ai Hov are Included in the State

of New-Tork, the city of New-York securo! an op¬

portunity to command the development ol com¬

mercial faoiiioes throughout the length and breadth
of |ti magnlflceni waterfront, which probably could
ii,,| be had in any other way.
Th.. Commissioners unite In r.nmendtng the

(treat, r New-York i arti r to Ihe favorable consid¬
eration of the Lesli Intun .

BENJAMIN I* TRACY, SILAS B. Ht TCHER.
Presldi nt: BETH L-OW.

IV I. STRONG. Mayor HARRISON 8. MOORE.
,.f \,w-York. S I. Wi M 'PH' >KI>.

F W.Wl'RSTER, Mayor CAMPBELL W. ADAMS
, of Brooklyn: Stat. Knglneer:
p .1 Cl.MASON Moor ATTcu: NC V -GENERAL
of Long Island City: HANCOCK. .......

JOHN P. DILLON, GEORGE M. PINN:.")
WILLIAM C. DEWITT, Jr., Secretary.
THOMAS I". OtLROY,
The report ami the billa accompanying it were

referred lo the dttea CeOfnmlttsa it; botb the

gt ate and the Asscniblv.

EDUCATION M. PROGRESS.

QRATIPY1NQ ADVANCEMENT SHOWN JBT
THB BBPORT OP thi: hkcknts

EXAMINERS.
Aii.aio. i-'ei. Si The report of tbe examination

department of the stn.. Hoard of Regents f .- ll

shows thal MS.SN question papers were printed
for use in th. examination-, and H:..' .'.'.«» bulletins,

containing MS different papen, or PM"."-' queel
pap. rs. wre abo required, making ., tote! ol

2.731,600, Statistics in the report of ISM -nov. ..

greater volume af work than for any other yeei

In th- history of the examination department.
Nearlj NMOI answer papers were writes and near¬

ly BXi.>.«. w.-re received al the departmenl and rated

by university examiners
Aa lamination of the -tarist;. ¦ .-hows aa aston-

ishing growth in the number of these taking least-

col sm.iles, la Brat-year Latin alone there waa an

Incn iee In IM "r i SM. The increase in Latin and

Greek subject! ahowi conclusively that the present
ayatem of electlv, witta balance courses, leads
Inevitably to an Increase In the popularity of
classical si ,.:¦¦

There has Len a growth in six y. a of M PCT
cent tn the number of students completing the o

qulrementi for admtaaion to high-schools, of US
per -'nt lu the number completing high
....I and of IE I cr "et:! in the numb, r com¬

pleting high-school courses equivalent to gradua¬
tion in ISM
Th.- report saya: "There hal been i growth n,

aecondarj education win. h la without ¦ parallel
Sin .- I*;.:: then- hal ben ., -row th of SK, or ol
nearlj H per cent, In tbe number >>r las atudenti
in IMS there wera ktSQ lae atudenta In thc L'nlted
Stat..- New-Tork State, therefore, a.

th. so figures, has aboui fl per cen! ol iii the las
student In the L'nlted States. Blnce IM there hal¬
len an increase of 180, or nearly IS p.-r .*iii. In
the number of medical students In New-York Btatt
in IBM there were 3.817 medical students in the
L'nlted States New-Ycrk, therefore, according tc
.- neurea, has nearlj ll per oem of bucIi stu-

dents sin e IM there nus been sn increase ,,*. ,g
or <. more than .." p. r cent, In the numbei ..

dental students In IM there were ll Ml dental
sm,buns in the i niied states New-York Stat
l: is aboui io per .em of this numb, r ot students.
"New-York's leadership In all thar pertains I

professional education cannot be questioned Bhe
ls serving moo- and more as a model in all (tarts ol
the United Statea wier, efforts are made t,, ad¬
vance th** standsrda >> admission to professional
life

"lt is singular thal both In preliminary education
and in t.-rm of professional -tu.lv. dentistry and
veterlnarj medicine aland higher 'han uta About
one-third of all the law schools In the l'nlted States
have declared 'or a Hire, yeara' course for the
LL.lV degree, and in rms third are included two-
thirds of the degree-conferring law schools In New-
York State H is strang** thal until .pipe recentlj
comparatively little attention has ben paid to the
neceaattj for the better i lue.tam of ihe lawyer
School! nf medicine, dentistry nnd veterlnarj medi¬
cine require a eouree of Hire- and four yeara ai I
also a degree for admission to the llcensli
animation The LL IV degree ls not necessary
fe* a I'.nls-loi! lo the bar, bul |t should stand 'or
scholarship The recent action ol leading .1

boola In the l'nlted States shows wonderful
growth In thia .iii.¦.non "

? .-

l FIXED RATE FOR STATE LABOR.

si i-i:i:inti-:m>i:nt tlVDniDOB S wis insmi.I,;;;.

WORKER! TO CST I! CBNTS an HOI li.

Albany, Pcb. ft Sup, -intend -nt Aldridge of the
stat.* pepaMnteni of Public Works to-nlghl sent to

the Legislature ¦ communication bearing on the
rate of wages ,,, be paid for unskilled labor on the
public works of the Btst.. ind urgli g thal a mini¬
mum price of nol lesa than IS cents an hour be
fixed by the Legislature foi such a rk. In his com-
munlcatlon I sets 1 nth the n aaoni whj be be¬
lieves in,. Bl .-¦. sh. "'.i in', rfere In t matter o
kind. He wishes thi lea le ipplj to all work
a in ii-r gone by tht Btate ll ie|f or under contract
The work .rn tht caned under the M.OM.000 appro-4
Dilation giv.-s Immediate rise ta the question. Con¬
cerning this omai a uk Mr. Aldridge naya-

These boarding-houses sn malntaiied forKth«
.-bil accommodation of the canal laborers ¦,

"'"

lng removed from the centres of popuUilon in most
.-..-. -. mid it ne,-ss.,n to charge , m.. ,,.,,.. ,

board1 than laborer! earning nut VoVr week
accustomed to p
the usual ratt
11 per week.

.-.-san io cnarge .. higher rate for
Ijorera earning bul ,,; ..,..,. Wl.,'k'
PB) I m. given to understand thal
Charged :1, ,h boarding-houses li
A laborer therefore putting ,. full

ls l.ltr- Worth 1.Ulnar

,r ''- .¦ '.' l«dlveanal an tana waa rn .Hi ,,,
ihaa tnterrogailag himself, H ,» m.. .st,.M,v ....,.. »..,
lufferi rrom malaria In aeaaa me ,,, Ba (Uabollcal torm
i'os i ,1. aiMeatl anaerasa, bawever. Ufa a » etta
bout iv any .,.. .. ,».,..,.. .,,., ,.,,... (___ ^^ >.
.< I, a taraaaaal in t raaeeeiifcfal t aiiliaai, The nalartel
.-..rRe. heaesy i.m . ;, , ,..,..., ,,,,,. ,,.. ,.,
Bufferer ia raaart a atrtea pt freeatags, aaceeblsspj aa!
aweata tba last leaving oas aa lune .,.,, a, ttrPngtnWn
ai .. nata rag. -»«. Hard lashed, recuring ., ihtj go wm,
lleadieta regetsrltr. Haattfter*a Meanrt linter. 1. Ute
aterid-wies kaawa preveaUve and rarettvo M thia ,i.,. of
nu i4ltt althea tai (he - ,,. f ,.,.. llMll ,,.,., hl|j(i(ii( if

mltteni, dum:, ague ..-, agse uta faed mia peratstence
ii.o ion. ,.!i up-n it. aratasall eleeasa rrom Uta ayatBaa
The\ ala., .vm.mer rheumatism, kidney and bladder rom

plaints. Btrveaaetae, dy.pepaia. bi-., complaint and eoa-

aupsii.-n, Ind rrnew failing etienitli.

¦bcKmr\t

SILKS
Shanghai PariE Lyon.
Fabric from Shanghai. It i- strong, wfll

make good atkins.
Desgns from Paris.eight of thom. Nu.

meroin combinations in the several pattern!
display thc brest popular colors.

Printed in I.von*-.
All this pertain, to ix.OOO yards of Silks

that are just in and lirst shown to-day. The
'price is FORTY CENTS. Equal goodness
will be hard to lind at equal monev. Indi.
cations suggest scarcity ot similar goods.

It is proper to remind you of
The rich Spring Taffeta at ?-5c.
The beautiful Silk Gauzes with satin

| stripes, al 50c.
i DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

The Wning-room Furniture now shown
in mir Furniture store makes a large
and interesting exhibition.

Response came quickly.continues strong¬
ly.to our February offering of Bedroom
Suits. The departing procession keeps our

Furniture vans busy.
With good reasons we expect a corre¬

sponding experience in Direng-roorn Suits
and pieces.
DINING TABLES
Wc show BO pattern! el Dinkig-roorn Tables, Priers
14 M p 1120.

I d uSB", JP" I fl, 5 I |, $4.20
Of oak, ^arved bise, polished lop, I lt. I BS .??.
< »i oak, fancy fluted legs, top a in a lc -1 long,

$8 50
Gi quirt'"-J oak, BB long, fancy kgi daw fest.
118

SIDE TABLES
IS patterns ir. oak a-d mahogany. Plica 111 50 to

fgOf
Of quartered oak, 18x81 in., cpr Urge" drawer tor
ubie linen. ibinet bel w, French legs, $V2 lt.

CH ojuartered oak, \v::!i cabinel an.1 lour anal Bsw-aajj,
top 42x18 i-i Ill 50

Ol quartered sk, swell borg, carved .'jv*, feet, top
43x80 m.. $21

SIDEBOARDS
188 patterns ol ask in i mshogsny, .512.01- te $225.
Ot oak, polished finish, 8 :t o' in. long, bevel plate

11x24 i" |12 50
I H quartered o.ik, lop jni base neatly carved 4 ft

king; 9 Fiench bevel plate n irron ki ton, Ul
Of quartered ik I N king, <wv!l trent'h.ise, hind-

- ._¦ '. v- -.i, 8 Jrgwen, bevd
pis) ri r in tor, $"2'S.

CHINA l OSETS
-"."» psttems in o.ik a:.l mahogany. Prices $17 to
libido.

Of o.ik, highly pofhhed, 8 ft 4 ia wide, round ends-
carved too, $17 1

Ot quartered o.ik, 4 lt B/tde, I shelves, round ends,
carved top, $22.80.

<»( quartered oak, round ends rope cokasal ctn*.

ristfSattJoris on uppt, >v'7
BUTLERS TRAYS
Of quartered oak, higl Ij polished, ll »5.

DINING-RCX >M HAIRS
150 patterns in oak and mahogany. P rs $1.tlts
DH

Oi quartered oak, cine seat j:- 1 spmdst back, $$.
ot quartered oak, polished, nbossed tether jest,
12 W

Ofwalnut, boa seat, ti"., back, .$:- M.
Great house or small, elegant apartment j

Of simple, have equal care in our Dining- '

Room Furniture.comprehensive, universal
fourth Minor.

provi mern Bet, r/aa pip Mus work, by r<- laon nf Its
giving employment to i orera all Hong tbe line os

-pal w mid Induce proaperiti an-: afford r»-

II I abeie il >v ia mi il needed I p to tbe presoat
11 rn,. do not hestiat< to say, tbe work th rt*

caul i,as been a dlaappolnfmeni
When thc communicatBMi was read in thc Assam-

bli p resolution iras offered bj Ur, began arl
adopted referring it tn thc Committee on I.ibor
and Induetrj-, with Instru Mops to report to ihe
iii... - a '-ill embodying the recommendations con*

tatned therein lu til* Senate the conamunlcatase
was referred to thi Finance Committei

ASSEMBLY HILLS

IteaSI KK.- PASSRD, a'1' AN- ED AN*' IKYROOt*ClB>
MAST NI'SIIT

\ my. Fe v 1 lie Ass si ti tc gai ssssed ta*

fotlosring Min: Mr Kasted's, peavbt. l lor ts*

chsngtag of Mp> terns of Mic Water Comas -* n areal
thc vii igc of 1'i-k-kii; Mr Smiths. Btoing 'hat
thc Common Connell sf Yonhera shan kev* Beast te

authorize rhe aaec*1 imiakBg of Btrasts ls I a etty *nl

that tasesssaeata therefor shan bc valid; Mr A -is,

prohibiting railroad* rising Bridges wholly st irtaj
bulli by thc c;tv or Brooklyn ali rut thi isca! of

muni.-ipai authorities; Mi Ma*.-t's. eoaferriag ltira*.
diction over cert.lin s-rer;s |n Niv\-V-rk CR] V
the Dsfartsaeai sf Public Parks; bli Ma ia

changing ih- gisdas of the Klsgsbrklgs sad t RS
re pn in Ms*s>York City
The fotMWtng billa wen sdvaa sd to Mrd rsadttsgl

Mi Banger's, rep< tltng C lc I Ci nslnal Fro-

ceelurt *o ss to c mpi meei defending muidcicrg
gli :¦ r services fr**; Mr Armstrong p rid"

lng lbs bs dm lag si a ..-¦!. pst!
outside of cit) Unalta shall bs liable tool fl BB
'-nptp uimep; ;.irtj days; Mr iina'a provldlag

f tot the co---;¦ i near
Min..: - in Ne* York Cl j Mi Austln'e, providing
for Mn- sta I.ps; in- ip V pub) acaSss In rttfea of th*
iii -r andai a > weigh foi
l nea...-- rs: Mr. Sangrr'i .-" Vari*
K. st, .-! Ri b York
Th.- foi; .»in* bil - acre li
By Mi S»pei Authorising Mayor if Brooklyn

t appoint i H ard of Tm p. if.tr of ins
..-ni. -iv ai Church Lane, neal Baal Bight) lintis**
at In trw Thlrtj -second w ..,,1

By B. M Brown amending thi l-tquor Tbs !*.». a»

as to not submit lo electors thi (lueatlos BS t-1

whether or nu liquor ehall tu told oa a phsnaa lat's
or physician's prescrlptl m
By it W. Wilson Providing thai ap-ui th* rons*!-

ii. ion ol N.w v.-k and Bro iklya a:; rsltr .* Itraeki
and other railroad propertj inaJ be rem -. fieai
Atlantlc-ave., Uri alyn ietwei s the
vs.-t and Vi--.ii al -ii th* eas, «ni Butborlsing the
M. i- of Public inp.i wemen! tc rsasovs the lassal
wltiiln ninety dei ¦

I /'RAI /» 0.1 WU )m/.'A

Albany, i-'-i>. tl Cosamlaalonei
Agricultural Departsasat,

DAIRYMEN.
Wicting. of th*

Stille
termln

last we«*.k ds-

i thal bc would attempt te problbll itt
use by ilnlrymcii of other Stat** Of the MSW T**|
bread murk for dans peedeeIR principally chees*

HS s»-ut his ile|uitv. CtBOrgS r'lar.dt-rs. io W'ashlnf
ton, to see If tho Mommi-suiiier of 1'atent* WAU_
not issue a paten! on thc New-York brand, whin

r States from using lt lt ar*
a that M could not bs done. .

upi .in,- Moan hiiil hel.l thafi'
the Interstale t'ocaaacrcc I*

iroding**

woui.i exclude otk
ascertained, howsv
th* t'nlte.l States
vvoiilil ti. coiilrarv
to allow a S'at* ti> eat*T Into tra.lo hy bra

proilucta. The il.-cNioii was iliads iii th
the South l .uolina Dtspenasry law wiu-r-af
was BOUghl to briiiul whiskey uini.-r Hi
i'alnn-tto sad prohihlt thc Uae ol' lli»* lu

ii^raona In otln-r States The Couti b*M
Stat.- may liratiJ its product, N .* cannot |
iirrnonn In other States from -5*-!iig the hrn
ls sai.l that Mlohlgan .he.se dealer* are ti

New-York limul on ai Inferior cheese i-ht

Liverpool a*-tl other Kuronean marketa
detriment of New-York sr.lppera. atm h

veloped a nplendld trade abroad t'omm
Wletlng will take atepa along other line* i"**"
Ucl the New-York brand. /


